Understanding your Pay Stub

Section A - This section shows the beginning and ending dates of the payroll and the actual pay date.

Section B – This is your home address on file in the Payroll system. This is the address we will use to mail your W2 if you have not elected to see it electronically. You can update this information through TechWorks.

Section C – This is the information about your specific job. Please include your Employee ID if you make any inquiries through Payroll.

Section D – This is your Federal and State filing status. This information can be updated under the Payroll and Compensation section of TechWorks.

Section E – These are your current and year to date hours and earnings.
Section F – Federal and State current and year to date taxes withheld.
Fed Withholding – based on your status in Section C, earnings and before tax deductions
Fed Med / EE – Medicare deductions based on earnings and before tax deductions (1.45%)
Fed OASDI/EE – Social Security withholdings based on earnings and before tax deductions (6.2%)
State Withholding – based on your status in Section C, earnings and before tax deductions

Section G – Before Tax Deductions

Section H – After Tax Deductions

Section I – Employer Paid Benefits. This is the portion of your benefits paid by Georgia Tech, not deductions from your earnings. Also the taxable portion of Imputed Income.

Section J – This is the summary section of the pay stub.

Please read your pay stub each and every time you receive one and report any changes needed to Payroll immediately.